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KL BARE IS WINNEH f -
:

O'Keefe Outpointed in Ten-Roun- d

Bout at New York. Prompt Every
Delivery Mm GarmentKILBANE UPON AGGRESSIVE

in Three Made in
Although Opponent Draws First to Five PORTLAND'S LEADING TAILOR. My Own

Blood, He Lead in Fighting Days ShopsSIXTH STREET, CORNER OF STARKFrom Start to Finish of

the Engagement.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Johnny Kil- -
bane, of Cleveland, champion leather-weig- ht

pugilist, outpointed Eddie
O'Keefe, of Philadelphia, In their ten
round bout at Madison Square Garden
tonight.

Kllbana weighed In at 125 pounds;
O'Keefe at 121 ii.

In the opening round O'Keefe, with
a left Jab, started Kilbane's mouth
bleeding, but Kllbane was nearly al-
ways on the aggressive, landing left
jabs to the face and left and right
hooks to the head, and occasionally
sending in a right ut to the
body. At long range be was always
better than the Phlladelphian.

O'Keefe got to Kilbane's body sev
eral times and reached the face with his
left, but Kilbane's clever blocking saved
him from many lefts to the face.

AVOLGAST READY FOR FIGHTS

Little Champion Willing to Defend
His Title Thanksgiving Day.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Sept. 19. Ad
Woigast, champion lightweight, is will-
ing to meet anyone In his division on
Thanksgiving day. according to a mes-
sage Manager McCarey, of the Vernon
Club, received from Tom Jones, Wol-gast- 's

manager, today. Jones said he
would prefer holding the match In Los
Angeles.

McCarey at once started to find an
opponent for the champion. Mandot,
Ritchie and Rivers are mentioned, but
McCarey made no formal announce-
ment- It was understood that of the
three fighters mentioned. Rivers was
most favored.

AUTOS PUT TRACK IX SHAPE

Milwaukee Car Owners Driver Over
Race Course and Dry It Up.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 19. Com-
munity won over adverse
weather conditions at the Wauwatosa
race course today and put an appar-
ently hopeless roadway into fit condi-
tion for running tomorrow's prelimi-
naries in the Vanderbllt cup automobile
race programme.

W. R. New of the Milwaukee Auto-
mobile Dealers' Association proposed
that every person in town who owned
a machine drive around the eigbt-mlt- o

course.
By 1 o'clock there were JOO cars

speeding around and around the course.
By 3 o'clock this number had increased
to BOO. Before sunset a third of Mil-
waukee's several thousand automobiles
were entered in the drying up

DIRIGIBLE GOES OVER SEAS

Zeppelin Hansa Travels From Ham
burg to Copenhagen.

HAMBURG. Sept. 19. The Zeppelin
dirigible balloon Hansa made an over
sea voyage to Denmark and Sweden
today, visiting the Danish capital and
Malmo, a Swedish naval port. The
voyage occupied 12 hours, which in-
cluded a landing-- at Copenhagen for
luncheon.

The fastest train between Hamburg
and Copenhagen runs the distance in
nine hours.

German military experts point out
that the air voyage was far more dif-
ficult than a flight from Cologne to
London,

Willamette Football Schedule Out.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem.

Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.) The Willam-
ette University football schedule will
be as follows: Alumni game will open
the season: Willamette vs. University
of Oregon, at Eugene, October 12; Wil-
lamette vs. Chemawa Indians, at Sa-
lem. October 19; Willamette vs. Whit-wort- h

College, at Salem, November 21;
Willamette vs. Vancouver Soldiers, at
Salem. November 5; Willamette vs.
University of Puget Sound, Tacoma,
November IS; Willamette vs. Univer-
sity of Montana, Salem, Thanksgiving
day.1

Games will be arranged with Pa-
cific University at Mount Angel Col-
lege, but the dates are not set. For
the first time in years Willamette will
not meet the 'Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege. This Is due to the attitude of
Dolan, of the "Aggies." who refuses
to consider a game with Willamette.
It Is believed here that this is due to
the near defeat that Dolan's team re-
ceived by the Methodists last year.

Amateur Athletics.
The Oregon Soccer Football Associa-

tion will be at a meeting
to be announced shortly. All teams
wishing to become members of the
association should communicate at
once with J. A. Addleman. 66 Sixth
street.
' The second season of the Archer &

Wiggins Football League will have its
schedule made up and other matters
arranged at a meeting at the store of
the same name. Saturday night at 8
o'clock. There are spaces In the sched-
ule for two more teams and any teams
wishing to join the organisation In
an endeavor to land the handsome
trophy should send their managers to
the meeting Saturday night.

The Timms-Cre- ss baseball team will
play Estacada at Estacada Sunday, for
the second time this season. The Port-lande- rs

met them in the first game
played .by the Tlmms-Cre- ss team in
1911. The painters took that game.

Baseball Injuries Fatal.
CLARKSTON. Wash, Sept. 19. Er-

nest Raaberg Is dead at his home here
following injuries received last Sun-
day In a ball game at Lewiston. Idaho.
Raaberg in sliding to a base collided
with another player. One of his legs
was broken and he suffered an injury
to his spine which resulted in a blood
clot at the bam of the brain.

Swimming Record Is Broken.
GLASGOW. Sept. 19. J. G. Hatfield,

the English swimmer, who was one of
the competitors in the last Olympic
games, broke the world's swimming
record tonight at 1000 yards. He cov-
ered the distance In 13 minutes 19 5

seconds. The previous record of 13
minutes 20 5 seconds was made by
C. M. Daniels in 190T at New York.

Chemawa to Have Eleven.
CHEMAWA. Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
Erom the present indications the

Chemawa Indians will have a fast foot-
ball team this season. Edwin A. Smith,
formerly a player on the famous Car-
lisle Indian team, will coach the team.

A Tremendous Purchase of Woolens Enables
Me to Begin This Morning An Astonishing
10-Da-y s' Sale of Suits or
Measure;25!
Choose From Nearly 2000 .Beau-
tiful New Fall and Winter Patterns

of $40, $37.50, $35,
$32.50 & $30 Fabrics

No tailor on the Pacific Coast, so I am con-

stantly being told, buys their woolens in such
tremendous quantities, direct from the mill!

ness. The phenomenal announcement which you're reading now could never have been printed had I not
made a huge purchase of woolens for cash; and in doing so secured a price-concessi- on which enables this
remarkable 10 days' Tailoring Sale Tight at the opening of the Fall.Season.

In this enormous lot of Woolens is every handsome new fabric and coloring of the season!

Nearly distinct patterns in fine Scotch Tweeds, new English Wide - Wales, long-ha- ir

Cheviots, Bannockburns, Homespuns, Worsteds, Basket Weaves and Silk Mixtures. .
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pies, fancy blues dozens of new shades of gray. Smart pin stripes, silk-wov- en stripes, homespuns,
chalklines; overplaids, mottled colorings, etc. Think of it!--I also include high-grad- e 20-oun- ce West-of-Engla- nd Blue Serges famous the world over.

- Also staple black goods in smooth or rough finish, which most tailors put into their $o0 and $60 suits.
n a marta rrk rrnnT fnpnsnT'A in Ttiv own tnoroiifrhlv-orsranize- d shoes, risrht

Among the old material are Powers.
Edenshaw, Downie, Davis, Charles
Scott, Sortor. Griffin, Walker, Cle-

ments and Douglas. Kelly and Edder
are new members.

Maxmever's Team to Play
ALBANY. Or- - Sept. 19. (Special.)

Maxmeyer's Stars, of Portland, who
were recently defeated by me Aioany

in a ViArH-fmlir- ht same In
this city, will play the Albany team
again here next aunoay.

Pitched Ball Kills Ballplayer.
T ... Cant 10 HflfTT Kerf.unicix, , w " , . - - - - -

a player on the Greenfield team," died
today as the result ot being mi in me
head by a swirtiy pucneq mm.

Sporting Sparks
-- v, ..n i .jun. hni Addressed let

ters to 300 editors in the South asking
them to bar Jack Johnson's name from
the newspapers. He asserts that in
marrying the white woman who killed
herself, the negro affronted every white
woman and "defeated the purpose of
the Caucasian race." He asks that no
publicity be given the movement be-

cause publicity would defeat it.

turned to school at Washington Univer-
sity. Fred Sparger, who was chosen
to lead the football team, is in the
concrete business with his father; Ira
Courtney, captain-elec- t of the track
team. Is in the law office of his orotner
in San Francisco; Karl Staata, leader
of the basketball team, will enter Mich-
igan, and Jack Johnson, star twirler
on the ball team. Is doing steel con-

struction work in Utah.

Hltrcinbotham's josh on Happy Hogan
recently, when he caused the Vernon
boss to tag up to Sacramento from San
Francisco with President Baum to pro-
test against his trade to Los Angeles,
recalls a Joke Hogan's friends played
on him uo here the week previous.
Larry Moselle, an Eastern baseball man
sojourning In the city, rang Hogan up
at the Multnomah Hotel one afternoon.
informed him It was Dr. speaking.
and that Roy Brashear. a ball player.
was In the City Hospital with a broken
leg. Hogan hastened to the mecca of
the maimed only to discover that he
had been victimized.
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Irvina-- Hlgglnbothara, Beaver twirler.
says Outfielder Patterson, of the Oaks,
will have to remedy one batting weak-
ness if he hopes to stick with the St.
Louis Americans next year. Hlggln
bothara explains that the drafted .300
batter cannot hit a curve on the out-
side of the plate, and that as soon as
the big leaguers get wise to him they
will have him on the hip.

Welcome home, Lena! That's what
the Chicago fans will be warbling next
Spring, for Russell Blackburn, l-
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Albany.

cago American shortstop, has been
drafted from Milwaukee by the Chi-
cago Cubs. Blackburn was shunted
Milwaukee only few weeks ago, going
with Catcher Block in exchange for
Catcher Schalk. Buck Weaver got his
Job this year with the Sox. Chance
will groom Blackburn to succeed Tin-
ker when the gets old
and feeble.

Charles Babb, boss of the Reading
Tri-Sta- te League team, visiting rela-
tives in Portland. Babb will remain
two or three weeks.

CANDIDATESTO GIVE TALKS

Plana for Democratic Campaign, to
Open October I, Considered.

Most of the candidates on the Demo-
cratic state and county tickets will be
given an opportunity, with
limit, before the Jackson Club at its
meeting in the Medical Building at
o'clock tonight, to present the reasons
why they should be elected. Among
those who will speak are B. Ryan,
R. W. Montague, Frank Schlegel,
Woods Smith, A. F. Flegel, A. H. Nich-
ols, Dr. John Welch, W. .L. Page, Rob-
ert Upton, Ernst Kroner. John Cronin,
Oglesby Young and E. Versteeg.

Democrats are completing plans for
their Joint state and county campaign,
which will be opened in Multnomah

PIANOS
AND

PLAYERS
Your choice of 12 differ-
ent makes of the world's
best PIANOS and
"PLAYER PIANOS in

variety of styles and
woods. Lowest possible
prices. Easy terms of
payment.

SOULE
BROS.

388 Morrison Street
Opp. Olds, Wortman & King

here on the premises, by skilled journeymen tailors. Behind every garment stands my reputation tor
fair dealing and satisfaction. ' -

What man will wear ready-mad- e Clothes this Fall, when he can have a made-to-measu- re Suit or Over-

coat, of the most beautiful fabrics produced by foreign and domestic inills, for $25? A Suit or Overcoat
which is individually built for you a "custom-made- " appearance at a "ready-mad- e price. No rep-

utable tailor to my knowledge ever made a more phenomenal, bona fide offer in Portland so early m the
season. The sale is positively for 10 days only, beginning at 8.o'clock ttas morning and ending Tuesday

made' to your measure in either Suit or Overcoat for 10 days only, $25.

Ray Sixth St. at Stark
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County October 1 and continue until
election day with meetings every night.
Chairman Haney. of the state commit-
tee, said yesterday that, the selection
of speakers who would be sent to- - Ore-
gon by the National committee had not
been decided finally. It is reasonably
certain that Representative Henry, of
Texas, and Senator-ele- ct James, of
Kentucky, will be assigned- - to this
state. It is also possible that Governor
Marshall, the party's
nominee, may make a western tour
which will include Oregon. But - the
dates for none of the speakers have
been announced.

In their state campaign, the Demo-
crats will have the assistance of the
following speakers: Senator Chamber-
lain, Gearin, C. E. S. Wood.

Fares
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

P.,-Unio- Pacific,

SALE
DATES,
SEPT. 25
TO
OCT. 10

and

John H. Stevenson, C. C. McCulloch, of
Baker, and Walter M. Pierce, of Union.

RAZOR SCRATCH IS FATAL

Blood Poison From Cut on Thumb

.Kills Boy.

LEBANON, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Blood poison resulting from a slight

razor cut on the thumb yesterday
caused the death 'of Roy B. Wiley, age
24, a young business man of this place.

The fatal accident occurred about a
week ago when Mr. Wiley was shav-
ing. As the cut was apparently insig-
nificant, being hardly through the

to the -

Via C. & N. W. or C. M. & St.
O. S. L.

FROM

CITIES
IN THE

EAST

TICKETS FURNISHED
to friends or relatives back East upon deposit

of only the price of ticket at this end.

No Charge For Telegram
For further particulars apply to

City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington Sts. Phone Marshall 4500

Overcoats to

Barkhurst,

Colonist

skin, little attention was given It. Two
days later the thumb began to swell
and a physician pronounced it a rabid
case of blood poison. The effect soon
spread throughout the- body.

Mr. Wiley had lived in Lebanon for
a number of years, except for about
three years, when he was in Portland
In the employ of the Laue-Dav- is Drug
Company. For the last three years he
had been proprietor of a drug store In
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Lebanon. He was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Wiley. He leaves
widow, to whom he was married a year
ago.

FREE LECTURE TONIGHT.

Walter Gifford Smith on "The
Hawaiian Wonderland" at Taylor-stre- et

M. E. Church, 8 o'clock. ,

Announcement!
NEW DEPARTMENT

JAb

WE HAVE ADDED BOYS'
GIRLS' and CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL SHOES
to our large line of Men's and

Women's Shoes

Men's $2-5- 0Shoes '

Women's $
Shoes
Boys', Girls' and Children's

Shoes at Proportion-
ately Low Prices
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244 WASHINGTON STREET
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD


